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Star la Paramount
I h.nvea clilnt drew. never tuy their barbaric

MkMalMkkaLitaSi
Spl vt1.-- of rn'nr, lB oujncKLtiGCTSLiianaS

no more about making out a bill"
he adds.

A foreigner was buying some
lace in a Roman shop which cost

24, and, to her surprise, the
owner of the shop said: "Would
you like me to make you a bill
tor $3. SO (the luxury tax rgins
on articles over i and then if
you will give my little girl h
prenent of $20, that will make
things risht. Why should w
either of ua pay money to th
government that we are not
Obliged?"

TWELVE YEAR' OLD DOY
KILLED BY AUTO HERE

MARCH 28. 1921.:
Dr. W. H. CORSON

new curtana or pillows for summer
that I do not have a v:'.J desire lo don

1 LADIES
irrrfnUr or nippreuvd ih T.4.

A dole Garrison's --New Thane Of

REVELATIONS OF A WIFE CORONER'"I 1 M
prtjiM cmm. Not aold t imj ltrIV ttot zprimnt with other; MT

ppotDtment. Writ for "Eclief"
particular if fre. Addrc Ki iZTl
kdlci InctitBto. Mllw.uk. WU."it . - w- - uml Teacher Jacob, why are you'IIAITKIt il

Ml. MAX PI.AYi;ii Tin: always behind with your studies?HOW Jake So that 1 may pursue
them."ACr fiead The Classified Ads.

sto:icl of drroroiiMiy th- - ni f T

anil ih. summer I uav '

be-- en)lns the , Miner s; n. riMoi
who.hav nlr.M.ly ar.l uIo li. .rtMl)
.icr-pt-- l chintz'

The one I have Is a mirn!r.,f (ir.--sr

of course, tid la mad.' ,n th: chir.:s
linrn, simplicity r.ii .1 t ihf nt.
poaer. and when you h.ive Klir.cl .

the pattern you will at or.cc ur.hr ;

Man. I why. '

H.vs and tulips us bU aa r.iMn-- v

forgctmenots only a trifle ?mail- -

BTOW on lonij vines that trail up .in
down the entire lensth f m or a

least as murh of me as is rov-r- '

from collar to hem. Bald flow v:e
tnn with nature in variety and tril
11a nee of color. ;

The background does the rt !

ran to make me a bit decorous ty be

tr - a soft, dull ecru, and it is .i ! j

l y the belt, which is of n.irr'iw M.:cl

r:Mon velvet, and the litllc- - LUck tl
it the throat. '

Further relief is affordi-- by a tin:

There mu-- t haw been sum''
.special bikini icuiK e to th- - woin.lM
at Nay Intuit- - us m the inforina- -

turn i.:Ili:in hail juj-- 1 K'ven h r
i ohcei ti iiig my 'atlicr'.s connection
wnh (hf m'Hicc. At Lillian's as-- !

soMmhi. Mr. Securer has for!
years b'-e- krown as "Kolicrt :r-io- n,

" she Marled, grew pcrcep- -

tihiy iialer. v lule an expression in

We Carry The Tnxnk
right up wlere It lg waatei
Our transfer service does not ,

end at the front door. It aqi
to be complete and satisfactory
fn every detail. If you.ar
going away have ua take Vottrf
(runk and check it. VTheaytv
return hand us your baggtgi
checks and we'll have yonr
things up and in their placet;
as promptly as It Is possibU to
set them there.

d ll i ll ama.eineii; aim enai.iij
mingled and spread over tier iaco.
Kven th" sullen halll'il tago
which came into her fan- - at the
verbal HayiiiK which Lillian latr
(javp her did not wipe the almost
awed wonder from her counten-
ance.

At Mr. Drake's low call from
the door to the man in the hall,
she pulled herself together with
a swiftness, a surcness that com-
pelled my admiration. evn

To put a tnp to reckless driving oUciais at Seattle. Wahv. have adopted the method shown in th fcbove

o'.iot'jarnph. which Is indeed one to make art O'op and think twice. LARMER TRANSFER
FHONB ISO

through my thoroughly justified
loathing of the woman. She was notided to the man at the door,
evidently prepared to Muff mac- - j who immediately turned his head S3 KITS IDE

game the world's record for home
runs by an individual batsman.
Clark says that he drove out eight
round the sacks hits in this game.
Previous data credited Harry

to the last possiblenificently

vest and cuffs of ecru orn.ir.tlie, an
round lace collar ried t match.
It is not a cool tires, but for oarlj

mornings at the shore or in the mnun
tains and for h! Tenuous wear il would
ue hard to find anything more satis-
factory.

Of course. If your taste is more
quiet, you might gn in for a smaller
"Ufured. duller pattern, and there are
futuristic patterns to 1 bought In the
shops that I could advise anyone, tn
rU conscience, to even consider a
v earinc apparel. a

in the direction of the outer hall.
There was a silence, a sort of coldmoment.

Wright of the Cincinnati Keds1IT

NOTICE OF SCHOOL ELECTION

Notice is Heresy Given to the legal voters of School District No. k
of Marion County, State of Oregon, that a School Meeting and Electiot
of said District will be held at Marion Hotel, on the 20th day of
June, 1921, at 2 o'clock in the afternoon and closing at 7 p.m., to
vote on the proposition of levying a special district tax. :

The total amount of money needed by the district during the
fiscal year beginning on June 20,1S21, and ending on June 19.'
1922, is estimated in the following budget and Includes the amonatr
to be received from the county school fund, special district tax, and'
nil nthur mnnpva nf tha riintrfet i . . 1

Nineteen Homeruns Marked

Game in Texas League
Way Back in 1902

with the record of seven homers
In a game in 1867. Modern rec-

ords gave the honors to Robert
Lowe of Boston. Dan Hrouthers
of Detroit and Ed Delehanty of
Philadelphia with four home runs
apiece in one game. Seven home
runs were made in a game be-

tween St. Louis and Detroit, June
12, 18S6.

The Philadelphia-Detroi- t seri-e- s

produced hitting that has never
been rivalled in modern major
league baseball, however, for the
two teams made 16 home runs In
the four games.

inevitableness about the whole
proceeding that chilled me. I felt
almost as If I were watching in
execution.

"Just Sign Tills"

Then through the door slouched
the furtive figure I bad seen in
the shadowed hallway. He evi-
dently stood in wholesome awe
of the service operative who had
escorted him to the room, and his
eyes appraised. Allen Drake's lan-
guid figure with a look of respect-
ful admiration. Evidently Mr.
Drake's Indolent air did not de-

ceive him. I suspected that he
had been told before he came
whom he was to meet, for he gave

IWiAfit to ttie LaM.

Alkn Drake's assistant ap-

peared first, stood in the doorway,
cool, alert, attentively waiting' for
his superior's next directions. The
slinking, furtive figure 1 had dis-

cerned in the shadow of the hall-
way In the rext street was out of
sight, but I knew that he must be
close behind th9 first man.

Lillian looked searchingly at
the woman.

"Sure you want to see this ace
of ours?" "he asked quietly. "I
warn you it won't prove a very
agreeable experience."

I looked at Lillian in surprise,
it was not like her to be ungen-
erous, vet I could see that she

BUDGET

1. SALARIES. Estimated Expenditures

TEACHERS' SALARIES Elementary Teachers.SAVE MONEY.
ON YOUR

DENTAL WORK
Why pay more when you can get high
class dentistry at a price that is within

reason
ALL OPERATIONS PAINLESS

no sign of surprise whn he saw

CHICAGO, Jvne 16. The mark
of seven home runs in a recent
Came between the Philadelphia
and Detroit Americans tied the
major league record for circuit
drives in a single contest, but it
didn't even come close to the
world's record.

On July 14. 1902, Corsicana
and Texarkana, in a Texas minor
league, met in a regularly sched-
uled game which produced slg-gin- g

records likely to stand for
many years. Nineteen home runs.

11 teachers at $ 990.00 per --anBUnj . $10,890.04 .rb
11 teachers at 1,035.00 per annum 11.385.00
15 teachers at 1,080.00 per annum 16,200.00 -

6 teachers at 1.125.00 peranhra 6,750.00
2 teachers at 1,170.00 per annum.. 2,340.00
2 principals at 1,400.00 per annum. 2,800.00

4 principals at 1.500.00 per annum 6.000.00
lElem. supervisor at 12,400.00. 'per annum ... . 2,400.00

Junior High School .Teachers
6 teachers at $1,080.00 per annum... S 6,480.00

10 teachers at 1,125.00 per annum.... 11.250.00

was deliberately playing the worn-- ; the woman who had whirled nt
an before her as she would a his entrance and. stood gazing at
huge, ugly fish, almost gloating him with every bit of color
over the turmoil which she knew j drained from her face with her
existed in the other woman's men-- ! mask of composure stripped from
tal processes. Then I remtm-- 1 her at last. She shook as vith a
bered that I had seen a similar' palsv as he spoke to her. 11 teachers at 1,170.00 per annum.. 12.870.00streak of apparent cold-bloode- "Hello, Jen! At it again, eh?" a dozen triples, 10 nouDies ana

Luxury Taxes Evaded
By ingenious Methods

ROME, June 18. Ingenious
methods arc invented here to
avoid paying the luxury tax. The
tailor approaches one mysteri-
ously when his suit is finished
and asks if he wishes to have a
bill when he pays for It, in which
case he will have to add J30 lux-
ury tax.

If, however, you like to give
me $200 here and now I will

ness in mv friend before when She turned away from him, inlal mrt a Am.f-- dingles were clout.t; . .1 ...... l. .1 ' 1 M ; ) 1 .. . n n .1 Inn h "T

6.800.00
6.400.00
3,200.00
1.900.00

ner sympamies mm ausn u a r.er lace muifiieu imi uu mam
Plate $15.00

Crowns (anterior) gold or
porcelain. 6.oo

Crowns (posterior) . i .$7.oo

Bridge work, gold or porce-
lain $6.00 to $7.00

Silrer Filling, up from fl.oo
Cement Fillings 1.00
Removing Nerve 2..V

been arourod by the sight of in-- : jng. moke wearily, abjectly
justice or cruelty. Generous to at -- ni sign anything you say. do

5 teachers at 1,260.00 per annum. .

4 teachers at 1,350.00 per annum..
2 principals at 1,600.00 per annum ....... .
1 principal at 1,900.00 per 'annum. . . . . . .

Senior High School tFeachcrs
4 teachers at $1,170.00 per annum.

.7 teachers at 1,215.00 per anttum.

ed out by the batters In this game.
Corsicana won by a score of 51 to
3, and the winning team made

Incidentally, "Nig'' Clarke, for-
merly the best backstop of the

anything you wish if you 11 only!
Gold Fillings, up from $2.00 Cleaning Teeth $1.00

if Porcelain Fillings. . . .f2J0 Extractions Painless, .fl.oo $ 4.680.00
8,505.00
8.820.00Cleveland American league club 1,260.00 per annum...

1,250.00 per annum. 4.050.00claims to have established in This give you the suit, and we will say
I

promise to keep that man away
from me."

"You must think I'm anxious
for your society, sweetheart," th
man began, a menace underneath
his apparent jocularity.

"That will be enough from
you," Mr. Drake spoke briskly.
Just remember from now on toj

1,400.00 per annum. 4,200.00

fault herself, more than ordinarily
kind, she can be relentless as
death itself when her sympathies
have been otraged, her sense of
justice attacked.

The woman was keen enough lo
know what Mrs. I'nderwood was
doing. Shi threw up her head
defiantly.

"Bring on whatever you have,"
she snarled. 'I'm getting tired
Of this."

Again Lillian looked at Allen
Drake signil'cantly. He in turn

1,500.00 per annum 9,000.00

7 teachers at
3 teachers at
3 teachers at
6 teachers at
4 teachers at
2 teachers ' at
2 teachers at
1 teacher at

1,600.00 per annum...
1,800.00 per; annum.

1,900.00 per annum...
6.400.00
3.S00.00
3,800.00keep away from this woman un-- a

.a 1 1 . I 2,100.00 per annum. 2,100-0-
0less we send lor you. e nave 1 principal at v2.250.00 per annum 2.2SO-.0-

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

DR. ALF SWENNES
DENTISTS

.- EXAmxATIONS FREE
Thone 1500 SALEM, OREGON

24-- 6 Gray Building Over llartman Bros.
Corner State and Liberty Streets Jewelry Store

1 stenorranher at 800.00 oer annum.

i rR. HARR

1 superintendent at 3,500 pet annum....,
1 nurse at 900.00 per annum...,
1 physician at 500.00 per annum j,

Substitute teachers, 730.00 per annum . .
1 clerk at $780 00 per annum.!

ffl
80O.00

8,500.00
900.00
600.00
730.00
780.00

$170,780.00

IISI..1

even more on you than we have
on her, remember.-- '

"All right, boss." Hi wit
change to humility was almost lu-

dicrous.
"Take him away." Mr. Drake

directed, and his assistant at once
withdrew. Mr. Drake lounged,
back in his chair again. Lillian
took un the conversation.

1367 KOHTH IWXIJTH
Phon 1:9M

Teacher of Piano
4.- -'Total

IANITORS' SALARIES
Transcription, Harmony and Compodtion

a spoclaJty.
Firtt, Seeoo'i. Third and Fourth "If you keep your part of the- -

trades, per lesson .fI.ow . Knth.you 11 nevr he
i A WANT AD. IN THE STATESMAN WILL BRING RESULTS Fifth and Sixth rrade. per leon 1.80 Dar-a- in "V".

Aflniiwl Student. wr Imon 2 SO cred With US or inai man aaiu, ,
1 head Janitor (12 months)' at $1600.00 per year $1,500.00
2 janitors at $945.00 per year. t . i 1,890.00
3 Janitors at 865.00 per year.;..,.... 2 595,00
1 janitor at 810.00 per year.;... '81tf.00
3 janitors at 765.00 per year....;" 2,295.00
2 janitors at 720.00 per year... . 1,440.00
1 assistant Janitor (boy) at $180.00 per year 180.00
2 assistant Janitors (boys) at $100.00 per year.. ,200.00
Extra Janitor service before opening of school year 590.00

she said. "Just slpn tnis.
She put a paper in front of the

woman, who sullenly atfixed her
name.

"Come. Madge." Lillian said,
and in another moment I had seen
my last of the woman who hall
wrought so much evil to me and
mine.

(To Le continued.)

KEEP A "SMILIN'"

IT'S the man who THINKS HE CAN
that wins out in business or profes-

sional life. Pessimistic talk dwelling
on financial depression simply creates
more depression.

Banks, as well as individuals, have felt
the strain of recent months, but the
United States National for its part be-

lieves in keepin' on smilin' for brighter
days are even now in sight.

Total $11,600 00

STRAWBERRY RKCH'KS
Grand total . ..i $182,280.00

2 Materials and supplies, segregated as to buildings:
High school .$2,320.00 Washington $1 740.00
Grant ..... 1,160.00 McKinley 870.00Lincoln 870.00 Park . 1 . . . 70.00
Garfield ... 1,160.00 Richmond .'. 870.00Englewood.. 870.00 Highland, J. 870.00

i1 uV;"' - $11,600.00
Maintenance and repairs, segregated as to buildings:

.
r

i il ii i T ,. - '

xiign scnooi jj.8UO.oo Washington 12.850.00
Grant 1.900.00

1.423.00
1,900.00
1,423.00

United States KattoMBmuV
McKinley v.. 1,4 23.00
Park .:..L. t.423.00
Richmond ; .. 1.422.00 ,'

Highland 1,423.00

Lincoln . .
Garfield . .
Englewood

Total . .

StrawtHTry Ice.
Two cupfuls of water, '.t cui

of sugar, boil from & to 10 min-- .

utes, then add 1 cup of straw
berry juice and Vi to 1 tablespoon
of lemon juice and one or two
sheets of gelatin. Soik the gel-

atin in a little water Hring the
sucar and water to a boil, pour,
this over the gelatin and stir un
til dissolved. Strain this into
the juice and freere.

Fancy Jellies.
Fancy jellies may be made from

non-pecti- n fruits, such as cherries,
strawberries and pineapples by
the addition of a pectin prepar-
ation made from the white of
orange or lemon skins or from
green apples.

OREGONSALEM $19,000.00Miscellaneous --

Rent to Y.M.C.A. for gymnasium. .'
Interest on notes j .:

Cost of taking census ....... '
Election . .

'

Advertising .

$ 750.00
. 3,750.00

450.00
70.00

100.00
SMI t$5 Emergency $Total estimated amount nf mnn.v 'in W U,J.J.j.j

I I. i for all purposes during the year. . $219,00I.M

ESTIMATED RECEIPTS ,
From c'ty school fund during com'g yr $34,000 00From state school fund during com'g yr 9 000 00From high school tuition ...; 2ol500.00
h rom elementary school fund . . . . 24 000 00Estimated amount to be received from

'pHE Summer Vacationist demands dura-bilit-y

above all things in his traveling
accessories. They must stand the wear and
tear of extremely rough handling the kind

that can go through a trip and still smile.

We're proud of "Indistruclo Luggage" for
it was built under rigid specifications, not

only as to durability, but comfort, conveni-

ence and style as well.

When you're through planning your vaca-

tion trip see us. We know that "Indistruclo
Luggage" will satisfy you and we know

that our prices are right.

See Our Window Display

C.S. HAMILTON

an omer sources during coming
ovuuui car I 6,500.00

Orange lVctin.
One-thir- d pound white portion

of orange peel; 3 tablespoons of
lemon juice; fi cup? cold water.

Scrape and grate the yellow
from the orange and remove the
lemaining white portion and pass
through the food chopper, welch
ami for each Vt pound of the
white material add 3 cups of
cold water and 1 tablespoon of
lemon juice. Mix thoroughly and
allow to stand for 4 or .". hours.
Add another 3 cups of cold water,
bring to a boil and then let stand
over night. In the morning boll
tor 5 minutes; allow to cool, and
place in a je'.ly bag to remove all
juirp. thn filter the juice through
a clean flannel jelly ba with-
out pressing If this pectin is to
im Itnnt fnr birr nn noil r it into

h;r a ? rece,Pt- - not including money to
UX WhlCt 41:18 ProP8edvote

RECAPITULATION
$ 94.OO9.0

Tota estimated expenses for 000 onTotal estimated receipts not Including
the tax to d 94,000.00

CONCERNING

OSTEOPATHY
The Salem Osteopathic Physicians desire to
call your attention to Signaler Tom Skeyhill,
a World war veteran, who will lecture in Sa-

lem on July 2:, under the auspices of the Ellis-

on-White Chautauqua. lie was seriously
injured and blinded in battle at C.allipoli on

December H, 191 0. He was totally blind for
a year and a half, when he came under the
care of Drs. Moore and Kettler, Osteopathic
Physicians of Washington, D. C, and was

cured by Osteopathic Adjustment. He had

consulted hundreds of specialists, all of whom

had pronounced bis case hopeless.

Dr. B. H. White Dr. John L. Lynch

Dr. L C. Marshall

tf ."' by d,str,ct tai25.ooo.oo
1'n was 13 3 """I This budget wa null levy. This is the lowest: school levy in O

f'"l-r'!'-- - rnHary in ordeto

HOUSE FURNISHER

310 Court Street Thone 21)

ill only reqnlrs
regon in a dl
retain rnsnosl

'"tt "liu UOIIIHHIIC RTlPncn in InnU. . I . . . . ... .

sterilized jars wh'le hot and pro- -AAyj'Y. JV 1 I MU M. 7,''Tt ; ,'iWf i
cess quart jars in water hath at
ISO s for minutM and
store in a dark place. - v. - . 1 p amount ra iah Tiv imfd

practically wnsi
tax on this budget Is $ 1 2500 00;" ffW diV
the voters Kavo to ,ho ,oarhprh U tearse

.To

rtZ'sIlZVr bP'n rU,npd Ja "alarTschedu nature of
lo V.vpn MM

ary schedule than most of 7.the other first--

Nirawlwrry Jelly With Orange
I'eitln.

One cup orange pectin, cup of
strawberry juice, and 1 cup sag- -

ar. j

class districts in Oregon.
uated this 8th day of May, 19l. I

Mix the pectin with the berry
juice and bring it to a boil. thn
add the sugar; continue until the
icily stage is reached. Tins fin-
ishing stage In indicated by the
flaking and sheting from tne
poon. Skim after removinK from
he rire Pour Into hot steril-

ized glasses, cool and cover with
mtltud paraffin. " " "2"rr

: T. M. HICKS.
OTTO hartman,
V. G. SHIPLEY
1'Al'L HAl'SER.

.
p.: fc. PRICE.

- Il D WHITE.' W, 5c. WINSLOW.
Ul I. OLINGER.
PAUL II WALLACE.

fc- - HALVORSEN.
Uudget Coniiaittcc, Uchool District No. 2

il ; '3Miimuivt.tnwrsf

I.


